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3itt lot lways recfcrhe sympathy and attention which'
they deserve "Theit allmenta-ar- e regarded as purely
Imaginary, or natural and unavoidable at their time of

- life. Disease and infirmity should s be associ-- i
ated with old asre. The eye of the gray haired erandsirel
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The following are the narks oaota,
lions, received by private wire to X. S.
Latham & Oo. Sew Bern, V. a

PAINES GELERYl
may be as bright and the complexion
nu younger ana more vigorons companions.

as fair as any of f

beinir tiurel v vegetable, is the safest and

Otod Blood Im tMm orvt olbBMltky old ago, for it regulates
and controls - every part of the: body., strmgthens the nerves, makes the

?tscles elastic and supple, the bones strong and, the flesh firm; but when
This life fluid is polluted or poisoned and loses its 'nutritive, health sustain-
ing elements, then there is a rapid decline of the vital powers, resulting
in premature old age and disease. Any derangement of the blood quickly
shows itself In an ulcer, sore; wart, Junior or eotoe Other troublesome
growth upon the body.tand theutnatic and neuralgic pains become almost
constant acoompanied with poof digestion and cold extremities.
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best blood purifiet! or hurt the system
but gently and
stimulates the

for old people. It does not shock
like the strong mineral remedies,

thoroughly cleanses the blood and
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WELCOME TO THE DAUGHTERS
'

OF THE CONFEDERACY!

Tomorrow morning Ootober 15th, the

first of the sessions of the Annual Meet- -

. ii5i iu
. 889 885 825 810

1575 1577 1560 1567

1403 1405 1480 1480

ailments disappear. 'iv t. S. is Just such a tonic as old people need to
improve 0 weak digestion and tone up the Stomach. If there is any heredi-
tary taint, or the remains of some disease contracted in early life, S. S. S.
will search it out and remove every vestige of it from the system.

Write us fully about your case and let our physicians advise and help
you. This will cost you nothing, and we will mail free our book on blood
and skin diseases. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. Atlanta. Ga.

debilitated, ore-ana- . when all bodilv

tnret Cboisra - Infantum,

. i are J.I uiamuMM,uyscntcry , and
the Bowel Troubles ofrllsMUf ai Children of Any Aoe.

22 Aids Digestion, Regulates
aw newtisvatrsngthens

the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

U..MOFFBTT. M D. ST. LOUIS, MO.
UrWmrMttSm$Om t TV demautdj that .botild alvo ,oa

Out Stttaalft. iartltatrtosn month. old. ha. bulmuch
d pwatlpUon. from f.milr phyik'l.n,. Her btiwell

almost dMpalred of.
artva than mvaraatc ban mUi had returned
uni Dan. u now aoln w.11.

MolVSB. Bdaa aad froprfMor Taikai. ( Ala.) N.ws.
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Costs Only 23 cents at Dfifets,' tog of the United Daughters of the Con-

federacy, of North Carolina, will be

": .held In this city.
Or suit SI cast to C.

TOBKMiarZiaV., July 38, 1K7R Da. O. J. Moilll I f

ty sxpenenow wiia yoar eioeuem mMKUM, t aUETiuii m
jibl.tMtalaK. K.ery remedy was .lhamtad la Sha laape
Sunul to pans off uur. Diooa and baralas am aOBttaaad for dan at a time. nr ui. wa.

Her mother oatermlnwl to try TBETHIlfAjad Iji day
to. oowei. war regular, aad thank, to ijutiainA.ut

Voars. lo., O. W.

- The interest In this meeting of the

Daughter In New Bern, Is not confined

; 'to the local Chapter of the Daogbtrrs In

tnis cuy.
The coming here of so many members, J. A .JONES,; --representing Chapter! of this organlza-tio- n

in various sections of this State,

meant a gathering In which all of New

Bern is interested, both in noting the Stables"' proceedings at the various sessions, of

': this annual meeting, and also In seeing

- and greeting so many distinguished

North Carolina women.

New Bern, ever hospitable, will prove

; daring the stay of the Daughters in this

city, how it recognizes and values the

; coming of the members of the several
' State Chapters, by Its entertainment of

Livery, Feed
Sale ana
Exchange

Jixr

LA KG EST AMI)

i.h nvajo. woman, wns nas fnaoo
her --tribe the moat rantous of all Ut-In- jr

Indian rices by mean of her great
and exceUen;: uveation, Navajo
blanket, occuplea a social, poaltlont.of.
great mdependenca.' Her property,1
right are - oaretuUy fespeeted. fine-own- s

much of the wealth of the tribe,
and her children belong t fcer klooe.
Awoman may have hundreds of sheep
When she marries, and not one be-
come the property of her husband.
Descent 1 traced through the female
line. It la a survival of the primitive
matriarchate.

The Navajo woman has no perma-
nent home. The progress of the. tribe
has 'been greatly, impeded' hy its dark
nperstttlbr that every death Is caused

by Chlnde, the devil,, and that; evil
spirits linger about, the dead body. The
house Uf neveroccupled agah.The
corpse is burled In the floor and the
house pulled down over it, and a Ma.
vajo would freeze before he would
make a fire upon the logs of one of
.these deserted heaps.-- Bo the Navajo
"hognn" Is a poor, temporary affair, a
mere circular hut of logs and Btones,
with a hole In the roof for the smoke
and a blanket for the door, in the
summer tho Navajo woman loves to
move Into a brush wickiup, made of
greasewood boughs. There she sets up
her loom In the shadow of the rocks
and lives In the open nlr all summer.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Single Bcata For Rat Beat.
If single beds were more numerous

than they are, a great many people
would be better off. When one is
tired, sick, cross, restless, out of sorts,
he or she ought to sleep alone and not
communicate by proximity the mal-
adies that affect him. The brute crea-
tures when sick go away by them-
selves till they die or get over their
troubles, and this instinct a great
many human beings have. Those that
have It are best If Indulged In it, not
to the slightest degree of neglect, how-
ever. Where two children In a family
must share the same room In a great
many cases they would be better off to
have two single bed rather than 'one
wide double bed. We can shore a
great many things with those we love,
but solitude clings to oa from birth to
death. We come into the world alone;
we must go out of it alone, arid we
live in itntlone, in a certain important
sense, nnd to get and keep our "bear-
ings" we mus sometimes be left alone.
It Is good that we should be. Family
Doctor.

CAUTION!

This Is not a gentle word but when
you think how liable you are not to pur-

chase for 75c the only remedy nnlverrally
known and a remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine In the world
since 1868 for the cure and 'treatment of
Consumption and Throat and. Long t rou
bles without losing Its great popularity all
these years, you will be thankful wo call-

ed your attention to Boschee' German
8y ru p. There are so many ordinary cough
remedies made by druggists and others
that are cheap and good for light colds
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bronchi-
tis, Croup snd especially for Consump-
tion, where there Is difficult expectora
Hon and coughing during the nights
and mornings, there Is nothing like Ger-

man Byrup. Sold by all druggists In the
civilized world.

G. G. Grkkn, Woodbury, N. J.

tWeddiug Cards.

Washington, N. C, Oct ards si
out announcing the marriage of William
Blnkler Maanlaf (o Miss Nina Horner,
of Oxford, R. C, October 28thVMlH
Horner wa a member of Convert Col-

lege faculty for several years.

Take'a bath in Hancock' Liquid ftu,
phur. They ar superior to those of the
most celebrated Bulpher Spiligs, having
the additional advantage of being mad
any desired strength. They will core
Prickly heal, ;Eceema and all (kin dis
eases. For sale by F. Puffy..

A lrn 11.

"Allowltii: fur l.rnits j . .id m-- i lUlie,"
snys u Rtiitlsl-iun- . -- Die I .i l vt
write nrt.V-lit- iiilr.!-:i- ; uf laltlil iiurttt
or an elplit ):..- . r i.f vcveii s

to thi' nil--

A Nrro Kwpcrallf loa.
Kentucky nrirnxv i!:Iimt that the

caterpillar lirlnc" fever.

i those who come.

Already In these columns have been
:' published the names of those who have

7 signified their Intention of attending the
meeting, and from this list can be seen

v how distinguished a gathering may be

.j, expected to meet In this city tomor--

HOESES axi.d. 2vTJILES.
ever offend fur sale in this city, A cm Unl of cacli just. ii:.

Also a complete line (if lluggics, Wngoiif, IIhiiickh, l.'dlicc, Wliij

Cfirt WlieelH, fcc.

A alONK.S, Uniatl SI. Nh wart's Old SIhiiH.

evrx eaia'-iawn';th- i. women tual- -

gins may be seen at daybreak on tutur
way to tho common well Just a In
oM Bible-- times. They carry their
pitcher on their shoulders and bring
wtr for tho household uses of the
day.Th.wel.1 la the general clearing
hones lor w.""inother common sight "

tnPerslan towns la the tea seller. He
earrje sv,ol Jirass.teapot Ju .either,
harthee.iU-4ef- r vfater.Mbee
other of tea. His cnpsarenin.a tray,
which is fastened to his belt'-H- crtea
In ): singsong ionai Eot ieai weet'
teal Ttpf tttsMwi-exilo- rr Jlls tea
1 repaierliMith herbs-an- fl bon a dell.'
clous thymr'Odor. Wine Is carried
about ip beefsklns, wbleh, plumped out
to their original form bythe fluid with-l-

preecnfve, startling- - ppmance to
the novice, It Is one of the hnposslble
thing. for the western barbarian to at-

tain admission to the Prolan royal
harem lut th rage for photographs
has rnotratedventhat oeqoewtered
spot) kmS photographers have lately
bee admitted for the" purpose of pno.v
tographlng the royal infants. Now
Tork Tribune.

The New Bern Boildlrig and Loan

Association.
This Association now m the ISth j ear

of Its successful operation, offers to the
citizens of New Bern and surrounding
section safe and profitable Investment
to these wishing to make regular month
ly savings In small or large amounts

The Bltlmate value of Each Share of
Stock,!! One Hundred Dollars.

Which It reaches in about Eighty-fou- r

month by the payment of only
One Dollar per month for Each share.

It Is better than the best Bavlngs Rank
as the money Is compounded monthly.

It is the finest institution in the coun-

try to enable one to secure a home by
small monthly payments, or of already
owning a home to improve it.

The Association since its organization
has loaned out In New Bern over a

QUARTER MILLION DOLLAR?
the exact figures being $281,500, and It
ha never lost a dollar of principal or
Interest.

It has now loans outstanding in New
Bern amounting to $115,700.00 and any
stockholder offering proper security can
borrow One Hundred Dollars on every
abare of stockjie owns.

The following statement for the year
Just ending shows the condition of the
Association.

15th Annual Htatemenl.

Sept. 80, im.
Bllla receivable 115,700 00

Due by atockholdirs 8,580 00

Cash 8,810 84

122,590 01

Due Stockholders. 102,024 00

Bills payablo 10,800 00
Reserve Interest. 150 00

Surplus 10,056 64

122,590 64

A new series otfltock Is now offered
for subscription and full Information
may be obtained from any Director or
the Secretary and Treasurer.

Board Directors.
C. E. Foy, E. E. Bishop,
Geo. H. Roberts, J. M. Howard,
J. H. Hackburn, E. Wadsworth,
Jno. Dunn, T. F. McCarty,

M. Disosway.

C. E. Fov, Prea't.
J. H. Hacihurs, 1st V. P
Jno. Dcmt, Snd V. P.

J. a B. CARRAWAT,
Bec'y. A Treas.

P. a PELLET IER,

$300 Reward !

The' above reward is offered by
Governor Aycock for the arrest of
Cyrus Dixon, of Jones County, con-

victed of murder, broke jail Sep-

tember 16th at Trenton, N. 0.
Dixon ia 22 yean eJdH4eet, 7 to

9 inohes in height promlrjerit cheek
bones,) red face, thick dirk hair,
dark Oyes of bloated appearance
wear number 7 shoe. ,

I, tf, M, Harriett, Sheriff of Jonos
onnty, N. C; will pay Ten - (10)

Dollar Reward for the apprehen
sion arjd. delivery, to, me of the
body of the bovn iuuaed person
Oynis Dixon. ' Delivery to be made
at TreitoK,'lSr,,a t $he fjtbrday1 of

i.!'MA;i. i '.

$!.uuwar(.
nnlLntf will ha mid

lor thi aptnlienststt' and dellTerf
to me 4 tho Ijbdy 'ofone' ,

fiflndoJpr

lsM.'.'sjolptt bont ?3 yeart of
age) about 6 feet 8 Inches high, fall
fade, 1 'Ugtifc ioomplexksjsvcleaa
itoven,' weigh abtmt'lS5 pobnda;
Said aProhenaion and 'dell very to
be m4o to me at TinMO "Jj Kqy- -

Fie dollart reward wlU- - be paid
for thai apprehentioll and delfreT to
me 6! jthe body,! 'dniJohnAri?
draws, !whiten about 13 year of age
light hhir and BHUtaobr, gTy eye,
about j6 feet inohe' bugh,' haj a
ull fuod'nd' "irelghii 110 rMndi.

SaM delivery to" be mado'to me 'at
Tr ' t, IL 0. ty Kov. ( 1002. ,

,K. V,. ITA

THE PRICE TELLS !

Some recent sales at I lie Fanners Wiiielious,- (Irilnuii)
your good tobacco nnd we will please you

Bib- K-

Uct.
Deo .. ..

Por- k-

Jan ......
Hay ...

Laid

Jan 900 905 890 897

Hay 843 843 8S7 837

Nnw York, Oct. 18.

Oottoh; Open. High. Low, Oloas

Nov 8,48 84a 8.45 8.48

Dec 8.55 8.60 8.61 8.58

Jan 8.64 8.68 850 8.66

llch 8.44 8.47 8.41 8.45
May. 8 43 8 47 8.41 8.45

New York, Oct. 18.

Stocks; Open. High. tow. Close

SoRy 36 Mi 351 S5

0. a 8 88 80 88i 881

C. &0 48 48 47, 48

Mo. P 1051 106 102, 106,
V C C 65 . 66 61 66

A. O. O 48 48 48 48
Am Ioe
B. lt.T 61 61 60 60
N.Y C 153 152 140 151

Urarfwol

Spots 4.76. Sales 7,000 bales
Futures, Nov-De- c 4JS0an.-Feh- , 4.49.

Apl May 4.50.

PORT RHEITTS,

Hams vsek
Last week last year.

808,000 57,081

This wees.
Sat. 40170 36900

Mon. 58068 63800

Toes. 45000

Wed. 84100

Thura. 81800

Frl. 88300

210000

Natural Anxiety.
Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasiness, children take cold so
easily. No disease costs more Utile
lives than croup. It's attack is so tad-de- n

that the sufferer it often beyond hu-

man aid before the doctor arrives. Bach
cases yield readily to One Minute Cough
Cure. Liquifies the mucus, allays in-

flammation, removes danger. Absolute-
ly safe. Acta Immediately. Cure
coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis, all throat
and lung trouble. F. 8. McMahon,
Hampton, Ga: "A bad oold rendered me
voiceless just before an oratorical con
test I intended to withdraw 1mt took
One Minute Cough Core. It restored
my voice in time to win the medal." F."t
S. Duffy. J

liana Bad the Pm.
"One day," said Turgeneff in his

"Reminiscences," "we were discussing
German poetry. Victor lingo, who did
not like others to monopolise the talk
When be was by. Interrupted me with
a disquisition upon Goethe. 'His beet
work,' he remarked in an Olympian
tone, 'la "Wailensteln

" 'Pardon me, cher maitra, "Wallen
stein" Is not Goethe's, but SchlllerV

" 'No matter; I have read neither of
these aathora, but I understand their
spirit better than those who know them
by heart.'

"WbatcooMlWptyr
'

i.i
Look Out For FeTer.

Biliousness end Hver dtsorden at this,
season may be p'revented by cleansing
the system with DeWlttt (JUleX;
Risen. Those .famous Itttle pills dd tot
gripe. They move th bowel genily
but copiously; ueT by reason of the" ton-
ic properties, fire tone and strength to
the tftaaayjJt. ft Dai.

1
Dttcontlnne Voriinr 0111
OhMtaneoktsnaOeMMr ll.Thei

State factory Inspector, as the result of
recent Investigations, has peremptorily
ordered t Bomber of factories U this city
to dlemMnue the employment Of child- -

' 'res. A j- i

T.uat Tu Cat

Tbe Home r;enS iof the I Farter
. ; . -

and His Family In

Tbe ABtumn

Season.

After the labors and tolls of the sum-

mar time, and harvesting of crop In the
early autumn' many of our farmer,
their wives, . daughters, and sons, find
themselves In s condition of health de-

manding careful attention if suffering Is
to be avoided later on. Many experience
kidney trouble in some form; with some
the liver is torpid; there is biliousness,
nausea and vomiting,, with loss of appe-
tite and depression of spirits. Thousands
who have been exposed to cold, dsmp
winds and rains while telling in the har
dest fields, now feel the twinges of terri
ble rqenmatlsm; others run down by
worry, overwork and' Irregular dieting
are tormented with the pangs of dyspep
sia.

To the thonsands of rundown, slcklv
and half dead men and women in farm
homes we recommend with all honesty
confidence the worker's friend, Paine's
Celery Compound the only medicine that
can quickly and fully restore strength to
the weak body and vigor to the muscle.
Paine's Celery . Compound tones the
stomach; it removes poisonous acid
from the blood which cause rheumatism:
it feeds tbs weak and diseased nerves
and banishes neuralgic tortures; it puri-
fies the blood and glveB true vitality and
life. The use of Paine's Celery Com-
pound In autumn means the establishing
of a perfect physical vigor to withstand
ine rigors of a severe winter

Diamond Dyes
Save money and afford freshness
and a pleasing change In what you
wear.
Direction book and 45 dyed sam-
ples free.

Diamond Dyes. Burllmrton. Nt.

Coin Abrualon.
By inert' waste en used by coins rub-

bing together the civilized world loses
one nnd n iuiirtcr tons of gold and
elghty-ei(;l- tons of sliver in n year.

Wurker liven.
Worker inns, licing undeveloped fe-

males, may now nnd then be sutOclcnt-l- y

developed to lay oiiKs, but as they
are iucapalde of meeting the drones
and becoming fully fertilized their
eggs will produce only drones.

MaItland, Fla, October 10th, 1901
Tbe Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Haiti

more, Md.

Gentlemen: I have had Eczema over
thirty years, have irltd many remedies
proscribed by various physicians, but to
nothing has the disease yielded so read
ily as to Liquid Suli-hub- . I think If
used properly It is undoubtedly a speci
fic for Eczema. I havo prescribed It for
others with most satisfactory results. 1

consider It the best remedy for cuta
neous affections I have ever known, and
regard It as the greatest medical discov-
ery of the .ge.

Hef pec t fully yours,
W. A. HEARD, M.J).

For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

CASTOniA.
Basnta jf Il Kind Ym Hill thrrri Boafjit

agaatara
of

nr Stored Honey.
Bees never store honey In the light,

because honey ho exposed granulates
ndls then useless to the bees.

Tooth I'ovrder.
Pulverized clinrcool, precipitated chalk

and powdered orris root In equal pro-
portions make a useful tooth powder.
If purchased in small quantities and
anixed by the purchaser, they will
pnobably cost much less than U com
pounded by a druggist

The BcatPretcrlpUM for Malaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gnovs's
Tasts-bbs- s Chili. Toaio. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. Mo
on re no pay. Prioe-HO-

.' : Heavy Coal Traffic.
'Blueleldi yf. Vs., Oct 11. More coal

b being; tosded la the Flat Top field now
than for some time past. Every opera-
tion Is busy, and th railroad find It dlf-flo-

M famish supplies, " and remov
loaded car. "

;::'Ce Hancock's1 Liquid Bolpbur, for
lesema. Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff.
odUkln disease.- - For Isale.at.F. p".

PotTy') .a.'' : ' "

f V.1.1 '""m .

Do Not Choose Tour OwiGUssea!
It I 4 rare sxperlsncelo find toy per-

son With both yU'havigf; the same
focnf d ubles they do, th work of
eoth Is kl'wsys' .thrown In the stronger.
Only a (killed rrpllolsu with .h nare
sary Intrutoudts can deternloe'the focus
of aeh 'ey separately snd prescribe less
kccOTdlBg1y;, t( It sensible a lssve
the selection Of yonr g1e to' yourself
or any a not competent for th take
Of saving Jew dollars at th xpens of
year prtcelesi sight f , Ton here in your
midst s grtrlust Who has stood' rigid
examination', from ihs very nlds4 and
best Optical ' College In the V, & fitted
With the same Instruments footj In lb
leading eptfcal offices la pur roar try.
- A private psrlor 'Is Is lb rear of my
tore. ' Consnltalloa free. ) mi are la

ared of tnedloal' altemloc, jon vlll be
n ferred to no compeleiil.lf Its only eye
strain and your case la la the range of
glasses,1 w thnmiighiy flndcrstaqd

and rnnr Ireaiment a good

Jfitt can r t fo sny oculists olTlro whore
you pry Irn lime mniafor It. Vt
n ,.nry k f j ..ii are not t. !.

That's theerSBiial auestkm a
asks herself' when she reads of the cores
of womanly disease by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

WhysaiMddrrtft'eareher? . . ,

Is it a WrpUcated case? Thousand
of such eases haw been Cured by "Fa--.
voritePrsecriptieo Is it a condition
which local (floctor Uiave declared in-

curable? : Ajbw? th hundreds of thou-
sands of ekk Women Cured by the use of
Drl Pierce' Favorite Prescription- - there
are a groat many who were pronounced
incuraweyjlxnl doctors. Wonders
have been worked by "Favorite Pre-

scription" in the cure of irregularity,
weakening drains, inflammation, ulcera-

tion and female weakness. It always
helps. It almost always cures.

Three yean ago," writes Mrs. John ctanam,
of l8 Plumb Street, (Frankford) Philadelphia,
Pa., I had a very bad attack of dropsy which
left me with heart trouble, and also a very weak
tu At limn T umu an bad that I did not know
what to do with myself. My children advised
me to take your ' Favorite rreacrlption,' but I
had bees taking ao ranch medicine Rom the doc-
tor that I was discouraged with everything. I
came to Philadelphia two years ago, and pick-
ing np one of your little books one day began to
read what your medidne had don for others, I
determined to try It myself. I took seven bo-
ttle, nd fcMiay I am a strong, well woman,
weighing i&t pound. Rave gained se. pounds
since I started to use 'Favorite Prescription.'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
sompleiion snd sweeten-th- e breath.

Cbee-rfn- l Prcji-.icct- .

Patient Tell Die candidly, doctor, do
yon think I'll pull through?

Doctor Oil, you mo bound to net
well, i'ou m't help yourself. The
Medical Iter-or- Khov. u Hint out of o

hundred enses Ilk yours ouc recovers
Invariably.

"That" s a cheerful prospect"
"What more Uo you wnntl I've

treated ninety-nin- e cases, and every
one of them died. Why, man alive,
you can't die If yon try! There's no
bumbug about statistics!"

Hie Form.
Multitudes are singing the praises of

Eodol, the new discovery which Is mak-

ing so many Sick people well and weak
people Strang byV digesting what they
eat, by cleansing and sweetening the
stomach and by transforming their food
into the kind of pure, rich blood that
make you feel good til over. Mrs.
Oranflll, of Troy, I. T., writes! "For a
number of years I wa troubled with In-

digestion and dyspepsia which grew
into the worst form. Finally I was In.
duced to nse Kodoi and after using four
bottles I am entirely cured. I heartily
recommend Eodol to all sufferers from
indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a doo
after meals. It digests what you eat V.
8. Duffy.

Electric Light Plant.
FayettevlUe, N. C, Oct. ll.-W- ork

1 going oa In the construction of the
power-hous- e for the electric street light-

ing plants, the contractors for which
ar the Richmond Engineering Company
using the electric machinery and sup-

plies of the Fort Wayne Electric Works
Company.

. ' Qks Like Hot Cakes.
f

kTbo fastest selling article I hare In
my store," writes druggist C. T. Smith,
of Davis, Ey. "is Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. Coughs snd
Colds, because it always cures. In my

tit years of sale it hss never failed. I
have known It to save sufferer from
Throat land Lung diseases, who could

et o fcelp from doctors or any other
nmedy.f' Mother rely-- on It, besl phy-

sicians tprescrtbe-H- , and C. D. Bradham
guarantees latUfaetloa' or refund price.
TrlMettle free. "Keg. sizes, 50c snd

1.
" .
Readier Could flot SpelL

Uakgton, M. Cot ll.6ne of the
negro teacher ftn the colored graded
school4 Was denied- - registration pa nt

olhl Inability to correctly write
the CtiitHotlon. wae
oahl4g ' terribU). Yoi InsUkee, he

ipeDed j Sopreao Court, "Berpream

CoteJ'J

A'nlt!l T1-- .

VThteofare .4ucr ,nook aul corners
bTEmJ-n- d yet
,,A Weuhtry fpareon weut to ijrcacb In
.Wcbtortraoto parish ooo Buuday.

7h KfpA sexton, in taking him to tb4
lrWnua tangly tnid: ;-flaoe, v

yerrb7iRnco .won't inuij
prea4hbr from .the cbauccL Ve see, thi
fs St tjulet ' place, and I'tP got a duck
sltfln! ok fourteen egga In tho pulpit"

. jjfavia'i.yAmmu Beauties "

' Look 4Hhhetror on 8kln Eruption,
Bletehesj, Boresy iJtmplem, Thsy aonl
haftlMm, nor 'wTU aay one, "Who use
Btreklenr Ararfca3a1v. ll glorine the
faosw ldbieriiB3mrtn vantsk be,
fori ft. U eaiesnRRvttaf'nsapped hsnds
ehttbrala. Ufallible fori'iles; . S8o st C.
D,adham' drtf store.

j . '
,r. 'jrne usawaiasrrj.wes ! wars. .?
' ArfpliilknthroplclS.y visited the airy--'

'farrr trt kmfcstou.'Cnnada says Brobk-lynt-Uf-

and displayed great Jnterest
'in the iBUihies. One old man purtlcri-larl- y

iahicUmpassloei.:: - ..''

"id howjyiis: hnye yaa pqen hero,'
my'iiwrir" sm ijam 4 SU V, - .

--Tweire yila'th InsWer. ;

ATter Mdiweslns: fewlmore que- -'

Hot to him the vlsUor passed on., 8b
ootMj iroad and 4rostcBlhg smile
on .the foer of h itautii and
asking tti nun .bearti with const

tli4 the old ninU none oth-
er than tr. Clark, tbf snirlnKudent
"tn hnrr1r'.V back to nioko apoloBlos,

flt fii)'iMifi'.l alio was may
f i l tlieKO words: "I am vry

s ' r Clark. I will iii ror l.s f .v.

M. H OCK.
24 lb $12.2S.
W lbs $15 00.

i lbs $1.1 ft').

21 lhs 0 $1H r0.
40 lbs $lH.7.r.

M. OASKINS.
SR8 lbs $22.00.

M. EDWARDS
:0 lbs $20.50.

45 lbs $14.25.
22 lbs $17.25.

285 lb $15.50.
67 lbs ((J 2fl 0 '.

42 lbs $19.0il.

.1. 11 II (II k
85 lbs $17. Ml.

181 lbs (i $15.10.
205 1)8 Q) $I0.(KI.

('. A lI'dCK
en ihs 0 $15 no.
44 lbs $17.00.
88 lbs $0fl.
04 lbs O $11.50.

' row.

In behalf of the citizens of New Bern,
' the Journal welcomes the Daughters,
' and trusts their visit here will be all

and more than anticipated, In the cor-

dial reception given the visitors, and In

the pleasure snd enjoyment which our

irlends and guests receive while in this
' city

"' State of Onto, City of Toledo I

- Lucas County, 1

Frank J. Ciienkt, makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of F.J

' CnsNBT & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the turn
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of .Cataurh that cannot
be cured by the uso of Hall's Catarrh

. Cure,
' FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
- my presence, thlsth day of December,
vA.D.1886.
', A. W. GLASON, "

eiAU I Notary Public

y - .Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
, and acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Send for
" testimonials, free.
p; P. .T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
v"; Bold by all Druggists, 75c.
' Hall's Family Pills are the best.

General Nord in Retreat
Cape Haytlen, Haytl, October 11.

General Nord, was minister of the pro-

visional government, has been defeated
; and is in retreat

U
'Forty.Years Tortor.

v To be relieved from a torturing dis-

ease after 40 years' torture "might well
cause the gratitude of anyone. That is
What DeWltl'i Witch HaaeJ .flalva did
for C. Haney, Genera, O. He says:
"DeWItt'i Witt). Ueael Salve oored m
of piles after I had suffered 40 years."
Cures cuts, burns, wounds, akin dis-

eases. Beware of countirtrfeRi,?r.1fc.:''," . $
' Damage Hot So Scrlotul '

Charleston, 8. C, Oct 11. A survey
wumade - ef the Apache today by the
Clyde people, and damagee sacertalnad
to b of not so great eonaeqnenM as was
at first thojjht. i ? v

.' vY- - i ;rii!i1A;u-!-

.Til - &ui&

-- v.:

1 IS V.A

FINSET HTOCKOF- -

(1A8KINH n.l 11 i V A N

100 Ihs. $11175
10 His fe) f.M' LU

51 Ihs $13 25.
21 !!(. itf.Ui

V ('. II (V K.

174 ihs $1510.
145 ll,s $17 50.
:I7 Ihs v, $10 50

220 Ihs $14 25

MItS. KIU.IK C ll'OOK
15 Ihs ) 70 OH.

172 Ihs $12 W.
54 lbs (gl $m 0
27 Hi 44 2.(K
17 His $2.5.00.
7 Ihs 4$ $50 (I.

C. I'. OAHKiN--

km iu 4$ tlO.'.d
41 His 49 $15 Ml

2.1 !b $17.'(l.
21 lis $98 0 '

48 Ihs 49 20.0(.

ram for Bent

Hope Farm, alKiut 4 milen

from New Herrr. 20O acres cleared.
Good Land for Tobacco and

Truck.
Good farm buildings.

Iaqnlits,' I

J. R. CR0LrWEI.1V
H.
1.

r .Q'
aiaa.'aaiaai

SHial

....
Wsw w.)waaaai,J

,.:''' 'rf.1; -- .' .r--
'tial--

f. m mm w ,

. Whlla la aabfort ks ssrs aai atoi A

J. M. HOWARD, Manager,
C. H. EICHMOND, Faimer Warehouse.

Auctioneer.
THE CKLEBHATED

Garland Wood

Heaters
J We ore the agent.

Breecfc Ixadiag, Single and Double
Barrel, lammerloA Shot Guns.

full lino Ammunition for Sports-
men.

Sagh, Doorsr Blinds,
i M "'lav.. v ."7'!,1

mmm
f ., j j ..,mi-';-.j.- , ti

"".' Ubder flout huM, 1

WI5W JlJKnWNJCV

"Wi ib aadsrslnsed" $i?"lc statf
tiM'Vfedrrtaktoc bota otKlao(d by
Jl a. etrtos sad "Boa will boatrsad
adih Mina aaa, tatM .'best aaa

listsat tyles.'TlialikJii IU '

poblKi lot
bast farora and ,ollclUsf portioaref
tbsif batranaffl, w masla u wi.

t--Us t gladly jottrs;: ' .".''
M i 'i -

, ; J.O. BUTTON 9 BOlf.
to. , SnUotWtf - ( .rraaifa giAoa.'

Offle No. 18 BooU' Alley. , w ';:

- InakM.
The boa aud Its allien are entirely

confined to America. lAnstrnUa and the
tropical Pnclfl tslnndav 'The python,
on the other hnud, are meetly: from the
old world. ' '

mmit
Out Of Deatfl'l IaWsr

"When death sesnsed vary sear frera e
ever stomach and Uver treabl, lbs I

had raffered with for years,1' write P.
Mow, Durham, N..O. "Dr. idnfiKew
Life PIUs savd my llfe'aad gave perfect
health. M Best pill on earth and only Mo
at O O Bradham' drag store. ,(; , , j.(

. To Entpior rto,ooa len. 5
KwpbrtKws, VaCi" Oei. tli-w- log

to the Urge amount of worfitt the blp
yard, atadth contract lotths) Louttf
Una, the force at the yird VU1 U
er4ed to 10,000 wlthTa a month Ujh
men osa be scard. l -- V ) vj; '

TOO. MOW WIAT TOO AMM tAXIWG

Whn you Uk Growt Tasteless Chtfl
Tonic, breause rhe formul 1 plafhly
printed r every bottle (howlng that It
l( ajmily Iron aad ealbfo fa t Utles
VH " fine- s- pay- - Price BOo - "--.- ;

is j t fit.

';.,- - Railroad Appolitments. i

Forth Worth Tt.,- Oe(obr lllt.
Horris, set lng auditor of th Rock Is-

land system, i$ brsn appointed (ttperla-tende- nt

M trsttspoftdtloa of the Bt
Loots fair by President D R. Frsscls;
of the tavltlsae Parch Exposition
Company. ..' ' '

'
- TO curd a cnt.niK one dat '

Take Lsiatlv Urnmo Qulnlns TabK'is
All dn"lits rrr I i'i im y !f Ii fl s
!)C.iir r.. W. ( ir.vc's r' ! U on

'i 1 '

grr " """I J1ti0totentierBre'frtiiifdysakrt
,U your food remain ondic5isd Jvcan't Imild up the

t i nwy. lutaciifooeiscriiiai aamatfe rjy caTrog inuie
X siomacn ana poisoning thvfeieia., - .y - ,

ClCTBaij x.
a b w

mm vV ' Eodol il the tensibfe'remedy; ' By digesting what yov
ifi t It nrrnnbns the Dodv and at the same time mtiIri Abe fcxniH,!. Ibis rest soon nurvt perfect health.

Vvl"! tr,art1r4 stlmulante only reach the nrhptorne.

erpIStnok tarh li"lrf oil nr. ( (r,hi
mlml K)Mflcln. Nil nothln, bt'l rHy.fl, a

iliod(l I fpUa ifnprioorttit ai, on. laAbal''
S. aUiuuL auorua,-aV-- Nucoua. .

iiT if iv
'' VMM rcn:l4

-- 'rS Ilowttq.... .)n and
Is- -

buUtaean iwia k.o . i.un-- s
' iter 1

... , It rrijMry4 I

is nauire-- s wma

llll.'fb'
i, ia a4

'mii urmsa. nm-ua- s Boar4.n ;

A. nffiB . tl rAntmaiinniHm iVlaUiawS"

a h"tln aaxeUad. iTsmlJJ a

CO.
.

; G A. HUCoZLL. Prop ' s


